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1. Introduction

This specification defines a framework for describing and discovering identity services. A conceptual model with terminology is first provided to set the context for the rest of the specification.

1.1. Conceptual Model and Terminology

An identity service is an abstract notion of a web service that acts upon some resource to either retrieve information about an identity, update information about an identity, or perform some action for the benefit of some identity.

There are different types of identity services, each of which has a unique service type, identified by a URI. This service type identifier maps to exactly one abstract WSDL definition of a service, which contains the wsdl:types, wsdl:message, and wsdl:portType elements of a WSDL 1.1 description. An example of a service type is a "calendar service," which could be identified by a URI such as urn:example:services:calendar.

A service instance is the physical instantiation of a particular type of identity service. A service instance maps to a concrete WSDL document (which includes at least the wsdl:binding, wsdl:service, and wsdl:port elements) that contains the protocol endpoint and additional information necessary for a client to communicate with the particular service instance (e.g., this information may include security policy information). Each service instance is hosted by some provider, which is identified by a URI. An example of a service instance is a SOAP-over-HTTP endpoint offering a calendar service.

A service instance exposes a protocol interface to a set of resources. A resource in this specification is either data related to some identity or a service acting for the benefit of some identity. An example of a resource is a calendar containing appointments for a particular identity. When a client sends a request message to a service instance, it includes the resource identifier (i.e., a URI) for the resource it wishes the service instance to act upon.

A resource commonly has access control policies associated with it. These access control policies are typically under the purview of the entity or entities associated with the resource (in common language, the entity or entities could be said to "own" the resource). The access control policies on a resource must be enforced by the service instance.

The discovery service defined here is not intended to be exclusive. Some identity services meeting the conceptual model may be exposed via other discovery mechanisms. For example, [LibertyPAOS] defines an equivalent discovery mechanism.

1.2. Scope

This specification contains:

- Schemas for service instance enumeration and resource offering description.
- Specification of a discovery service that facilitates discovery and invocation of resource offerings.
- A SAML (see [SAMLCore]) attribute designator so that a resource offering for the discovery service itself can be conveyed via SAML assertions.
1.3. Notation and Conventions

This specification uses schema documents conforming to W3C XML Schema (see [Schema1]) and normative text to describe the syntax and semantics of XML-encoded messages.

The key words "MUST", "MUST NOT", "REQUIRED", "SHALL", "SHALL NOT", "SHOULD", "SHOULD NOT", "RECOMMENDED", "MAY", and "OPTIONAL" in this document are to be interpreted as described in RFC 2119. These keywords are thus capitalized when used to unambiguously specify requirements over protocol and application features and behavior that affect the interoperability and security of implementations. When these words are not capitalized, they are meant in their natural-language sense.

The following namespaces are referred to in this document:

- The prefix disco: stands for the Discovery Service namespace. This namespace is the default for instance fragments, type names, and element names in this document. In schema listings, this is the default namespace and no prefix is shown.
- The prefix ds11: stands for the Discovery Service 1.1 extensions namespace. This namespace is used for new elements that were added in version 1.1 of this specification for use in Extension elements from the base schema.
- The prefix wsdl: stands for the primary WSDL namespace (http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/wsdl/).
- The prefix wsdlsoap: stands for the namespace of the WSDL-SOAP binding (http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/wsdl/soap/).
- The prefix xs: stands for the W3C XML schema namespace (http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema).
- The prefix xsi: stands for the W3C XML schema instance namespace (http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema-instance).
2. Common Types

Several XML Schema ComplexType and element declarations are used throughout this specification.

2.1. ServiceType

The ServiceType element is used to identify a service type. This URI needs to be constant across all implementations of a service to enable interoperability. Therefore, it is RECOMMENDED that this URI be the same as the targetNamespace URI of the abstract WSDL description for the service.

```xml
<xs:element name="ServiceType" type="xs:anyURI"/>
```

Some examples of possible ServiceType URIs:

- urn:liberty:disco:2003-08
- urn:liberty:id-sis-pp:2003-08
- http://example.com/my-service-wsdl-ns
- http://example.com/wsdl/my-service.wsdl

2.2. ResourceID

The ResourceID element contains a URI used to identify a particular resource. Resource identifiers can be registered with the discovery service. Queries on the discovery service return the resource identifiers of matching resources (along with a service instance description that describes how to access the resource). The format of resource IDs will vary from service instance to service instance. Clients should never need to construct resource IDs; clients will obtain them from the discovery service.

The following constraints are imposed on the acceptable values for ResourceID:

- It MUST not be a relative URI (see [RFC2396].)
- The resource URI SHOULD contain a domain name which is owned by the provider hosting the resource.
- If a resource is exposed via multiple ResourceOffering elements (for example, if there are multiple service instances used as a front end to the same data), all such ResourceOffering elements SHOULD have the same ResourceID value.
One special value of ResourceID is defined: "urn:liberty:isf:implied-resource". This resource identifier is to be used in circumstances where the resource in question is implicitly identified because there is only one resource that could be operated upon at the service instance being contacted. In some circumstances, the use of this resource identifier can eliminate the need for contacting the discovery service to access the resource. (See [LibertyPAOS] for some example uses.)

The ResourceID element is optional (minOccurs="0"). If the ResourceID element is not present, the message should be processed the same way as if the ResourceID element was present and its value was "urn:liberty:isf:implied-resource". Note that in version 1.0 of this specification ResourceID was not optional and so older implementations may not process messages which have omitted ResourceID instead of including it with this value.

```xml
<xs:complexType name="ResourceIDType">
  <xs:simpleContent>
    <xs:extension base="xs:anyURI">
      <xs:attribute name="id" type="xs:ID" use="optional"/>
    </xs:extension>
  </xs:simpleContent>
</xs:complexType>
```

```xml
<xs:complexType name="EncryptedResourceIDType">
  <xs:sequence>
    <xs:element ref="xenc:EncryptedData"/>
    <xs:element ref="xenc:EncryptedKey"/>
  </xs:sequence>
</xs:complexType>
```

```xml
<xs:element name="ResourceID" type="ResourceIDType"/>
<xs:element name="EncryptedResourceID" type="EncryptedResourceIDType"/>
```

Some examples of possible resource IDs are:

- http://example.com/disco/d0CQF8e1JTDLmzEo
- http://profile-provider.com/profiles/l4m0B82k15csaUxs
- urn:liberty:isf:implied-resource

### 2.3. EncryptedResourceID

The schema also defines an element EncryptedResourceID for the transport of obfuscated resource identifiers. The EncryptedResourceID contains a ResourceID that has been encrypted using XML encryption, and an encrypted key that was used to encrypt the ResourceID. Use of EncryptedResourceID is often necessary for privacy reasons.

If a non-predictable nonce is used for the EncryptedKey, each discovery service client will get a different identifier. This will prevent discovery service clients from colluding with other discovery service clients about the identity of the
Principal on the basis of the ResourceID for one of the Principal’s services. (Note that strictly speaking, the key does
not need to be a nonce, rather just unique for each client.)

- The `xenc:EncryptedData`, when successfully decrypted, MUST contain a `ResourceID` element.
- The `xenc:EncryptedData` MUST be encrypted using the `xenc:EncryptedKey` that is present in the same
element.
- The key used to encrypt the key in `xenc:EncryptedKey` MUST be the public key of the provider that hosts the
resource.
- [LibertyMetadata] defines a mechanism to retrieve the provider’s public key if the Provider ID is known; the
Provider ID is available in the resource’s service instance description (see Section 3). [LibertyMetadata] can also
be used to ensure that the encryption algorithm being used is supported by both parties.
- The `xenc:EncryptedKey` MUST exhibit nonce-like semantics, so that it does not circumvent the privacy require-
ment that the EncryptedResourceID mechanism is intended to address. However, an `xenc:EncryptedKey`
MAY be used multiple times with the same client, so long as the same encrypted identifier is never delivered to
more than one party.
- Because the `xenc:EncryptedKey` element is used for key transport, the `xenc:Algorithm` attribute of the
`xenc:EncryptionMethod` element must be one of the URIs designated for key transport as defined in [xmlenc-
core].

2.4. Status Codes

The following status code QNames are defined in the Discovery Service namespace:

- `OK`: message processing succeeded
- `Failed`: general failure code
- `RemoveEntry`: an entry being removed does not exist
- `Forbidden`: the request was denied based on policy
- `NoResults`: no results could be found
- `Directive`: a directive was supplied in InsertEntry that was not understood or not supported

These QNames are expected to appear in the "code" attribute of `Status` elements used in Discovery Service protocol
messages. Specific uses for the status codes are defined in the processing rules for individual messages. The "ref"
attribute on the `Status` element is not used in this specification, so it MUST not appear on `Status` elements in
Discovery Service protocol messages. The contents of the "comment" attribute are not defined by this specification,
but it may be used for additional descriptive text intended for human consumption (for example, to carry information
that will aid debugging).
3. Service Instance Description

A service instance is a running web service at a distinct protocol endpoint. Information about service instances needs to be communicated in various contexts. For example, the Discovery Service defined in this specification is an identity service which provides an enumeration of resource offerings (each of which includes a service instance description). This specification defines a schema for service instance description that can be used in a variety of protocol interactions. Note that this description schema does not replace WSDL; rather, it is to be used in conjunction with WSDL. In essence, it wraps WSDL with additional information and allows for enumeration of various service instances described with WSDL.

```xml
<xs:complexType name="DescriptionType">
  <xs:sequence>
    <xs:element name="SecurityMechID" type="xs:anyURI" minOccurs="1" maxOccurs="unbounded"/>
    <xs:element name="CredentialRef" type="xs:IDREF" minOccurs="0" maxOccurs="unbounded"/>
    <xs:choice>
      <xs:group ref="WsdlRef"/>
      <xs:group ref="BriefSoapHttpDescription"/>
    </xs:choice>
  </xs:sequence>
  <xs:attribute name="id" type="xs:ID" use="optional"/>
</xs:complexType>

<xs:complexType name="ServiceInstanceType">
  <xs:sequence>
    <xs:element ref="ServiceType"/>
    <xs:element name="ProviderID" type="md:entityIDType"/>
    <xs:element name="Description" type="DescriptionType" minOccurs="1" maxOccurs="unbounded"/>
  </xs:sequence>
</xs:complexType>
```

ServiceType contains the URI defining the type of service this service instance implements. Because ServiceType maps one-to-one with abstract WSDL (see Section 1.1), the ServiceType element enables a potential requester to know the abstract WSDL implemented by the service instance.

ProviderID contains the URI of the provider of the service instance. This is useful for resolving metadata (e.g., trust metadata) necessary for invoking the service instance. Note that a single physical provider may have multiple provider IDs. At registration time, the provider can ensure that the ServiceInstance element contains the appropriate ProviderID element given the context (for example, based on the circle of trust that the discovery service instance is in). ProviderID MUST correspond with the constraints for the entityIDType data type as specified in [LibertyMetadata].

The Description element contains the necessary concrete service description (see Section 1.1) is included in the Description via a choice between a WsdlRef group (which references an external concrete WSDL resource) or a BriefSoapHttpDescription group (which provides inline the information necessary to invoke basic SOAP-over-HTTP-based service instances without using WSDL). The BriefSoapHttpDescription group MUST be chosen if and only if it is possible to logically compute the concrete WSDL from the abstract WSDL (as referred to by the service type URI) and the information contained in the BriefSoapHttpDescription. (See Section 3.2 below.) Otherwise, the WsdlRef group must be used. The purpose of having the BriefSoapHttpDescription choice is to ease the burden of ServiceInstance processors from having to retrieve and parse WSDL in common cases.

The Description contains an optional id attribute. The id attribute need not be specified unless it is necessary to refer to the description elsewhere. In particular, it may be needed to refer to a particular Description from a directive (see Section 5.2.1.1) in the Modify request.

The Description contains one or more SecurityMechID URIs. These URIs identify the security mechanisms supported by the service instance. Other specifications, such as [LibertySecMech] define the actual security mechanisms along with their identifiers. These security mechanisms refer to the way a web service client authenticates to the web service provider. The service instance description SHOULD list all of the security mechanisms that the service...
instance supports. The client SHOULD pick the first mechanism (in the order listed) that it supports; the description
SHOULD list them in order of preference, to avoid situations where the client fails to gain access to the service because
it picked the wrong security mechanism.

The Description may also contain CredentialRef elements. These elements refer to security credentials (which
are contained elsewhere; see Section 5.1.2) which the client may need in order to invoke the service using the given
security mechanism.

Multiple Description elements are allowed in case the WSDL binding varies between security mechanisms. (For
example, many web servers will require a different endpoint URI to be used for SOAP/HTTP clients authenticating
using client TLS certificates than for clients which do not authenticate using client TLS certificates.) Any single
SecurityMechID URI MUST NOT appear in more than one Description in a particular service instance description.
In other words, each service instance may only specify one WSDL binding per supported security mechanism. The
descriptions SHOULD appear in the order of the service’s preference, and the client SHOULD use the first description
in the list that it is capable of accessing.

3.1. WsdlRef Group

WsdlURI provides a URI to a WSDL resource containing the service description. This must be concrete WSDL
(see Section 1.1), not abstract WSDL (see Section 1.1). The ServiceNameRef references a wsdl:service
element within the WSDL resource such that ServiceNameRef is equal to the wsdl:name attribute of the proper
wsdl:service element. The specified ServiceNameRef MUST refer to a wsdl:service that implements
bindings to the portTypes defined by the ServiceType URI. The processor of the ServiceInstance chooses the
proper wsdl:service element by this means. The specified WSDL resource MUST contain a wsdl:service with
a wsdl:name attribute equal to the specified ServiceNameRef.

An example service instance description using a WSDL reference is:

```
<ServiceInstance xmlns="urn:liberty:disco:2003-08">
  <ServiceType>http://example.com/wsdl/my-service.wsdl</ServiceType>
  <ProviderID>http://example.com/</ProviderID>
  <Description>
    <WsdlURI>http://example.com/wsdl/my-service.wsdl</WsdlURI>
    <ServiceNameRef xmlns:m="http://example.com/wsdl/my-service.wsdl">m:MyService</ServiceNameRef>
  </Description>
</ServiceInstance>
```

3.2. BriefSoapHttpDescription Group

The information contained in this group is sufficient for making invocations for some service instances. In other
words, the information contained in this group together with the abstract WSDL specified by the ServiceType URI is
sufficient to logically compute concrete WSDL with the rule set specified below. If the service instance exposes an
endpoint that is different from the logically generated concrete WSDL, the WsdlRef group MUST be used instead.
Endpoint contains the URI of the SOAP-over-HTTP endpoint. The URI scheme MUST be "http" or "https".


Use of this group implies wsdl:binding and wsdl:service elements according to the following rules (i.e., the concrete WSDL can be logically computed given the abstract WSDL and the BriefSoapHttpDescription group):

• The wsdl:binding contains a wsdlsoap:binding element. This specifies that the SOAP binding for WSDL is being used.

• The style attribute of the wsdlsoap:binding element is document.

• The transport attribute of the wsdlsoap:binding element is http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/soap/http.

• The abstract WSDL corresponding to the ServiceType MUST contain a single portType element. The wsdl:binding element provides bindings for the operations specified in this wsdl:portType. Each operation binding includes an input element and an output element, each containing a single wsdlsoap:body element. The use attribute of the wsdlsoap:body elements is "literal".

• The soapAction attribute of wsdlsoap:operation is equal to SoapAction if provided, otherwise it is omitted.

• The location attribute of wsdlsoap:address is equal to Endpoint.

• All other optional elements and attributes are not specified and thus default to the SOAP binding of WSDL.

An example ServiceInstance using the BriefSoapHttpDescription is:

```xml
<ServiceInstance xmlns="urn:liberty:disco:2003-08">
  <ServiceType>urn:liberty:id-sis-pp:2003-08</ServiceType>
  <ProviderID>http://profile-provider.com/</ProviderID>
  <Description>
    <Endpoint>https://soap.profile-provider.com/soap/</Endpoint>
  </Description>
  <Description>
    <Endpoint>https://soap-auth.profile-provider.com/soap/</Endpoint>
  </Description>
</ServiceInstance>
```
4. Resource Offering Description

A resource offering is the association of a resource and a service instance. This association is necessary as there is a many-to-many relationship between resources and service instances. Typically, a single service instance will serve many resources. For example, a personal profile service provider would typically serve up many profiles behind a single service instance, as having a separate protocol endpoint for each profile would be impractical. Thus, a ResourceOffering element is defined to associate a resource with a service instance that provides access to that resource.

```xml
<xs:element name="ResourceOffering" type="ResourceOfferingType"/>
<xs:complexType name="ResourceOfferingType">
  <xs:sequence>
    <xs:group ref="ResourceIDGroup"/>
    <xs:element name="ServiceInstance" type="ServiceInstanceType"/>
    <xs:element ref="Options" minOccurs="0"/>
    <xs:element name="Abstract" type="xs:string" minOccurs="0"/>
  </xs:sequence>
  <xs:attribute name="entryID" type="IDType" use="optional"/>
</xs:complexType>
```

The ResourceID element provides the URI for the resource that the requester can use in a request to the described ServiceInstance. The EncryptedResourceID MAY appear in place of the ResourceID. Therefore, service instances need to handle the case where the client presents an EncryptedResourceID instead of a ResourceID.

The ServiceInstance contains the description of the service instance that is providing access to the resource.

The Abstract element contains a human-readable description of the resource offering.

The Options element expresses the "options" available for the resource offering, which provides hints to a potential requester whether certain data or operations may be available with a particular resource offering. For example, an option may be provided stating that home contact information is available. If no Options element is present, it means that the service instance does not advertise whether any options are available (for example, it may be a simple service that is not capable of updating its entry in the discovery service when the available options change, so it avoids listing them at all.) If the Options element is present, but it is empty, it means that the service instance explicitly advertises that none of the options are available.

The Options element contains zero or more Option elements, each of which contain a URI identifying the particular option. The set of possible URIs for an Option element should be defined by the service type (e.g., a person profile service specification standardize a set of options). However, one common Option flag related to security and common to ID-WSF services is defined in Section 7.

```xml
<xs:element name="Options" type="OptionsType"/>
<xs:complexType name="OptionsType">
  <xs:sequence>
    <xs:element name="Option" type="xs:anyURI" minOccurs="0" maxOccurs="unbounded"/>
  </xs:sequence>
</xs:complexType>
```

An example ResourceOffering is:

```xml
<ResourceOffering xmlns="urn:liberty:disco:2003-08">
  <ResourceID>http://profile-provider.com/profiles/14m0B82k15csaUxs</ResourceID>
  <ServiceInstance xmlns="urn:liberty:disco:2003-08">
    <ServiceType>urn:liberty:id-sis-pp:2003-08</ServiceType>
    <ProviderID>http://profile-provider.com</ProviderID>
    <Endpoint>https://soap.profile-provider.com/soap</Endpoint>
  </ServiceInstance>
</ResourceOffering>
```
<ServiceInstance>
  <Options>
    <Option>urn:liberty:id-sis-pp</Option>
    <Option>urn:liberty:id-sis-pp:cn</Option>
    <Option>urn:liberty:id-sis-pp:can</Option>
    <Option>urn:liberty:id-sis-pp:can:cn</Option>
  </Options>
  <Abstract>This is a personal profile containing common name information.</Abstract>
</ServiceInstance>
5. Discovery Service

The Discovery Service is an identity service that allows requesters to discover resource offerings. Thus, the Discovery Service is essentially a web service interface for "discovery resources", each of which can be viewed as a registry of resource offerings. Entities can place resource offerings in a discovery resource, and this will allow other entities to discover these resource offerings. A common use case is that a user places his or her personal profile, calendar, and so on a discovery resource so that these other resources can be discovered by other entities.

Note that the Discovery Service itself is an identity service like any other. Also note that other discovery mechanisms are possible; this specification formalizes one particular mechanism that can be used in a wide variety of applications.

The Discovery Service is meant to be used in conjunction with the lower-layer ID-WSF specifications. For example, security mechanisms are not specified here, because they are defined in [LibertySecMech]. At the same time, the Discovery Service is specified such that it can be used with other security mechanisms, not yet defined.

The Discovery Service is defined by the abstract WSDL in this document (see [WSDLv1.1]), which defines two wsdl:operation definitions. The DiscoveryLookup operation returns an enumeration of ResourceOffering elements given search criteria. The DiscoveryUpdate operation enables maintenance of a discovery resource, accommodating inserts and removals of resource offerings.

The discovery service MAY return EncryptedResourceID elements instead of the ResourceID in the QueryResponse (except in the case of the EncryptResourceID directive (see Section 5.2.1.1). Note that it may decide to encrypt the identifier based on policy, or it may decide not to do so because of implementation limitations.

However, some identity services may not wish to register with discovery services that do not encrypt resource IDs for whatever reason. The EncryptResourceID directive is provided to allow the identity service to require the discovery service to either always encrypt the resource ID or refuse the registration. The intent is that, in general, the discovery service that is describing the resource makes the decision, not the service instance hosting the resource in question, so even if this directive is not present, the discovery service may still decide to encrypt the resource ID.

Therefore, identity services which are registered with the discovery service MUST be prepared to accept EncryptedResourceID from their clients instead of ResourceID. (Identity services which do not wish to expose the ResourceID to the discovery service unless it will encrypt it for privacy reasons may do so by using the EncryptResourceID directive (see Section 5.2.1.1).

To enforce access control policies, security credentials may need to be presented by the client. While the definition of these security credentials is outside the scope of this specification, it is common in many cases for the same entity that is hosting the discovery service to also be the entity that generates the credentials necessary to access the service. To avoid extra network round-trips, arrangements are made here so that credentials may be provided as part of the discovery service lookup response.

The Discovery Service service type URI is urn:liberty:disco:2003-08.

5.1. Operation: DiscoveryLookup

The DiscoveryLookup operation enables a requester to obtain an enumeration of ResourceOffering elements. The requester sends a Query and receives a QueryResponse in return. Also, because a provider hosting a Discovery Service may also be playing other roles for an identity (such as a Policy Decision Point or an Authentication Authority), the DiscoveryLookup operation can also function as a security credential service, providing the requester with an efficient means of obtaining credentials that may be necessary to invoke service instances described in the QueryResponse.

5.1.1. Query
The Query minimally contains the ResourceID element, which describes which discovery resource is being requested. A request with only the ResourceID element indicates the requester is requesting all available resource offerings. The set of results is dependant upon local access control policy of the discovery resource.

The request can be qualified with a set of RequestedServiceType elements, which enables the requester to specify that all resource offerings returned must be offered via a service instance complying with one of the specified service types. For each ServiceType specified, the requester can also specify Options (see Section 4) the returned resource offering should support. Note that returned resource offerings are not guaranteed to support the requester-specified options, as some discovery service instances and/or resource offering registrations may not support options registration.

Requesters SHOULD construct a Query to be as qualified as possible, as the discovery service provider may have to perform significant work for each result in the response, especially if credentials are going to be generated.

An example SOAP message containing a Query follows:

```xml
<soap:Envelope xmlns:soap="http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/soap/envelope/">
  <soap:Header>
    <Correlation id="e3Bvm4gNw_IrVJ1EpU50"
               soap:mustUnderstand="1"
               soap:actor="http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/soap/actor/next"
               messageId="NK44V79NdfPaE5jcwlk_"
               xmlns="urn:liberty:ab:2003-08"/>
  </soap:Header>
  <soap:Body>
    <Query xmlns="urn:liberty:disco:2003-08">
      <ResourceID>http://example.com/disco/d0CQF8elJTDLmzEo</disco:ResourceID>
      <RequestedServiceType>
        <ServiceType>urn:liberty:id-sis-pp:2003-08</disco:ServiceType>
      </RequestedServiceType>
    </Query>
  </soap:Body>
</soap:Envelope>
```

5.1.2. QueryResponse

The QueryResponse element contains the set of results of the query as a set of ResourceOffering elements. Each ResourceOffering element MUST contain an entryID attribute, to be used in the Modify message. This entryID MUST be unique across all entries in the discovery resource being queried.

A set of credentials may be provided within the Credentials element in the response. All credentials MUST have an attribute of type ID, so that they can be referred to via an IDREF. The relevant credentials for each ResourceOffering are referenced with a set of zero or more CredentialRef elements contained in the service instance description (see Section 3).
A status code is also included in the response.

An example SOAP message containing a QueryResponse follows. This example includes a credential and a ResourceOffering which references the credential. Parts of the credential have been omitted due to size.
5.1.3. Processing Rules

The discovery service provider returns entries based on the requester’s criteria, the policies of the discovery resource, and the contents of the discovery resource. For each RequestedServiceType, the following matching rules MUST be followed in determining the subset of result that will be returned to the requester:

- If no Options element is present in the ResourceOffering, all entries in the discovery resource with the specified service type match.

- A ResourceOffering in the discovery resource matches the query if each Option element value in the RequestedServiceType is also present in the ResourceOffering. Note that this means that if there are no Option elements in the RequestedServiceType, the resource matches. (See Section 4.)
The discovery service provider SHOULD provide credentials in the response if it knows those credentials are necessary based on the directives provided when the resources being discovered were registered.

The discovery service provider MAY order ResourceOffering elements as it sees fit. If the discovery service is rank ordering the entries, it MUST use descending rank order. This enables the requester to assume that if the results were ordered, the first result is the most relevant.

The following rules specify the status code in the response:

- If request processing succeeded, the top-level status code MUST be OK. Otherwise, the top-level status code MUST be Failed.
- If the top-level status code is Failed, the response MAY also contain Forbidden or NoResults as a second-level status code. Forbidden MUST be only be used if the request was denied based on policy such that no future Modify request would put the resource in a state that any results could be returned. NoResults MUST only be used if there are no ResourceOffering elements in the response, but there might be some ResourceOffering elements if an entry matching the criteria was later inserted.
- The service may not wish to reveal the reason for failure, in which case no second-level status code will appear. Other second-level status codes from the Discovery Service namespace MUST NOT be used. Other second-level status codes from other namespaces MAY appear. Clients MAY ignore status codes from other namespaces if they are not understood.

5.2. Operation: DiscoveryUpdate

The DiscoveryUpdate operation enables a requester to insert new resource offering entries into a discovery resource and remove existing entries from a discovery resource. The DiscoveryUpdate allows multiple insertions and removals to be made in a single request. Updates to existing entries are performed by removing an existing entry and inserting a new entry in a single operation.

5.2.1. Modify

The Modify element contains a set of zero or more InsertEntry elements, each containing exactly one ResourceOffering element, and a set of zero or more RemoveEntry elements, each containing an entryID attribute.

ResourceOffering elements being inserted MUST NOT contain entryID attributes.

Note that the InsertEntry definition contains an any element. This allows the requester to include directives about the ResourceOffering being inserted. For example, access control policy for the resource offering could be specified. This specification defines several standard directives that can be used in this placeholder.
An example SOAP message containing a Modify follows. This request removes an existing resource (see the QueryResponse example) and replaces it with a different one.

```xml
<soap:Envelope xmlns:soap="http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/soap/envelope/">
  <soap:Header>
    <Correlation id="CkXlpwJuNxn9ssDsEt5l"
      soap:mustUnderstand="1"
      soap:actor="http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/soap/actor/next"
      messageId="DNtVj92yV11CR47w1QV"
      xmlns="urn:liberty:sec:2003-08"/>
  </soap:Header>
  <soap:Body>
    <Modify xmlns="urn:liberty:disco:2003-08">
      <ResourceID>http://example.com/disco/d0CQF8elJTDLmzEo</disco:ResourceID>
      <InsertEntry>
        <ResourceOffering xmlns="urn:liberty:disco:2003-08">
          <ResourceID>http://profile-provider.com/profiles/14m0B82k15csaUxs</Resour
cesID>
          <ServiceInstance xmlns="urn:liberty:disco:2003-08">
            <ProviderID>http://profile-provider.com</ProviderID>
            <Description id="clientTLS">
              <Endpoint>https://soap-auth.profile-provider.com/login</Endpoint>
            </Description>
            <Description id="saml">
              <Endpoint>https://soap.profile-provider.com/login</Endpoint>
            </Description>
            <Description>
              <Endpoint>https://soap.profile-provider.com/login</Endpoint>
            </Description>
            <Option>urn:liberty:id-sis-pp</Option>
            <Option>urn:liberty:id-sis-pp:cn</Option>
          </ServiceInstance>
        </ResourceOffering>
      </InsertEntry>
      <RemoveEntry entryID="1"/>
    </Modify>
  </soap:Body>
</soap:Envelope>
```
5.2.1.1. Directives

Six policy-related directives are also defined: AuthenticateRequester, AuthorizeRequester, AuthenticateSessionContext, EncryptResourceID, ds11:SendSingleLogOut, and ds11:GenerateBearerToken.

The directives all contain an optional descriptionIDRef attribute. If the descriptionIDRef attribute is not present in a directive element, the directive is to be taken to apply to all Description elements provided in the ResourceOffering. If the descriptionIDRef attribute is present in a directive element, it MUST contain a list of IDREFs which refer to Description elements in the ResourceOffering the directive is associated with. If the attribute is present, the directive MUST be taken to apply only to those descriptions referred to in the descriptionIDRefs list. This may be useful if certain directives are incompatible with certain security mechanisms.

If the AuthenticateRequester directive is specified for a resource, the discovery service provider SHOULD include a SAML assertion containing an AuthenticationStatement in any future QueryResponse messages for the resource to enable the client sending the Query message to authenticate to the service instance hosting the resource. If the client which sends the Query authenticates using a ProviderID, the statement SHOULD be a saml:AuthenticationStatement as defined in [LibertySecMech]. In this case, the statement’s subject is the client’s ProviderID. If the client which sends the Query is a user agent which does not authenticate using a ProviderID (that is, if no Provider header is present on the request message), the AuthenticationStatement included SHOULD be an ID-FF lib:AuthenticationStatement. In this case, the statement should identify the principal using the user agent using an ID-FF name identifier. (Note that since provider metadata cannot be accessed in this case, the statement will not be useful with the holder of key confirmation method and therefore not useful with [LibertySecMech]’s SAML security mechanism. However, it might be used with the bearer security mechanism in conjunction with the ds11:GenerateBearerToken directive.)

If the AuthorizeRequester directive is specified for a resource, the discovery service provider SHOULD include a SAML assertion containing a ResourceAccessStatement (as defined in [LibertySecMech]) in any future QueryResponse messages for the resource. The AuthenticateSessionContext directive is identical to the AuthorizeRequester directive except that the appropriate statement is a SessionContextStatement.

However, if both AuthorizeRequester and AuthenticateSessionContext are present, the discovery service provider SHOULD NOT generate both a ResourceAccessStatement and a SessionContextStatement; instead, it SHOULD generate a SAML assertion containing a ResourceAccessStatement, and the ResourceAccessStatement SHOULD contain a SessionContext element.

If credentials are provided in response to these directives, they MUST comply with the processing rules defined in [LibertySecMech].

The AuthenticateRequester directive MUST be used with any descriptions including the security mechanisms from [LibertySecMech] which use SAML for message authentication.

If the EncryptResourceID directive is included, the discovery service MUST NOT reveal the unencrypted resource ID to clients (i.e. when returning it in a QueryResponse). If the discovery service is not willing to honor the directive (for example, because it is not willing to encrypt the resource ID for policy reasons, or because it does not support resource ID encryption), it MUST fail the Modify request.

The ds11:SendSingleLogOut directive is provided for use with the AuthenticateSessionContext directive. The credentials received as a result of AuthenticateSessionContext may be used by some service instances to establish session state for principal. This directive allows the service instance to request that the provider issuing the credential for AuthenticateSessionContext deliver an ID-FF LogoutRequest message when the session state being conveyed is no longer valid. If the ds11:SendSingleLogOut directive is included, the discovery service MUST cause an ID-FF LogoutRequest to be delivered to the ID-FF Service Provider identified by the ProviderID in the ResourceOffering any time a session ends for which SessionContext has been sent to the provider by way of returning credentials in a Query for the provider.
The `ds11:GenerateBearerToken` directive is provided for use with the Bearer Token Authentication mechanism defined in [LibertySecMech]. It modifies the directives which are defined for use with the SAML authentication mechanism; in particular, the AuthenticateRequester, AuthorizeRequester, and AuthenticateSessionContext directives. If the `ds11:GenerateBearerToken` directive is specified for a resource, any SAML statements generated for the above directives MUST have `ConfirmationMethod` set to "urn:oasis:names:tc:SAML:1.0:cm:bearer". The resulting assertion is to be used as a token with the Bearer Token Authentication mechanism defined in [LibertySecMech]. (Note that the rules defined for the SAML Assertion Message Authentication mechanism do not apply to the token generated when `ds11:GenerateBearerToken` is present, even though it happens to be a SAML assertion.)

```xml
<xs:complexType name="DirectiveType">
  <xs:attribute name="descriptionIDRefs" type="xs:IDREFS" use="optional"/>
</xs:complexType>
<xs:element name="AuthenticateRequester" type="DirectiveType"/>
<xs:element name="AuthorizeRequester" type="DirectiveType"/>
<xs:element name="AuthenticateSessionContext" type="DirectiveType"/>
<xs:element name="EncryptResourceID" type="DirectiveType"/>
<xs:element name="SendSingleLogOut" type="disco:DirectiveType"/>
<xs:element name="GenerateBearerToken" type="disco:DirectiveType"/>
</xs:complexType>
```

### 5.2.2. ModifyResponse

The response contains the following elements and attributes:

- **Status**: Contains status code; see processing rules.
- **newEntryIDs**: If the status is OK, and InsertEntry was present in the Modify request, the `newEntryIDs` attribute MUST contain the list of entry IDs assigned to the new entries. The list MUST be in the same order that the InsertEntry elements were in.
- **Extension**: Contains future extensions in other namespaces. One such extension is defined (see Section 8).

```xml
<soap:Envelope xmlns:soap="http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/soap/envelope/">
  <soap:Header>
    <Correlation id="YhgnUXx9EMVACSWZiD1L" soap:mustUnderstand="1"
      soap:actor="http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/soap/actor/next"
      refToMessageId="DNtVj92yV11ICR47w1QV"
      messageId="AyqNGoN-X5kEmBzgPOU"
      xmlns="urn:liberty:soap-bind:2003-08"/>
</soap:Header>
```

An example modify response follows.
5.2.3. Processing Rules

• The transaction unit for this operation is the entire set of InsertEntry and RemoveEntry elements; they either all succeed or all fail. The discovery service provider MUST enforce this atomicity. (This is so that a client can easily update a ResourceOffering by removing the old one and inserting a new one.)

• For each InsertEntry element, the service instance MAY store the resource offering provided such that it can be retrieved (subject to policy) by future Query operations on the same ResourceID. If the service instance does not store the resource, it MUST return a Failed status code for the operation (and therefore not insert or remove any of the other entries provided).

• For each RemoveEntry element, the service instance searches for a previously inserted ResourceOffering with the given entryID. If the entryID cannot be located, the service instance MUST return a Failed status code for the operation. If the entryID can be located, the service instance SHOULD remove the entry if policy allows. If the entry is not removed, the service instance MUST return a Failed status code for the operation. (Note that if a Failed status code is returned, none of the RemoveEntry elements in the message may be processed.)

• Resource offerings contained in InsertEntry SHOULD NOT contain entryID values. If a resource offering to be inserted contains an entryID value, the discovery service MUST ignore the value. The discovery service is to pick a new entryID. The entryID MUST be unique within the discovery resource, but it MUST NOT be usable as a pseudonym for the user, for privacy reasons (it should not be possible to correlate two discovery responses for the same user from the entryIDs).

• If request processing succeeded, the top-level status code MUST be OK. Otherwise, the top-level status code MUST be Failed.

• If the top-level status code is Failed, the response MAY also contain RemoveEntry, Directive or Forbidden as a second-level status code. The service may not wish to reveal the reason for failure, in which case no second-level status code will appear. Other second-level status codes from the Discovery Service namespace MUST NOT be used. Other second-level status codes from other namespaces MAY appear. Clients MAY ignore status codes from other namespaces if they are not understood.

• If any directives are present in a request that the discovery service does not understand, or there are directives present that the discovery service understands but does not support, the discovery service SHOULD reject the entire request and SHOULD include the second-level status code Directive to indicate the reason for failure.
6. SAML AttributeDesignator for Discovery ResourceOffering

Entities which authenticate Principals using SAML may need to discover the location of the discovery service containing identity services for that Principal. This can be accomplished using the existing saml:AttributeStatement mechanism. To include a ResourceOffering for a Principal’s discovery service in a SAML assertion, an AttributeStatement SHOULD be included according to the following rules:

- The saml:AttributeName MUST be "DiscoveryResourceOffering".
- The saml:AttributeNamespace MUST be "urn:liberty:disco:2003-08".
- One or more saml:AttributeValue element MUST be included which each contain a single ResourceOffering element for the Discovery Service specified above. The discovery service must contain identity services for the Principal identified in the Subject element inside the AttributeStatement.
- The ResourceOffering that is inside the AttributeStatement may contain CredentialRef elements referring to credentials that are necessary to access the discovery service. These IDs SHOULD resolve to an XML element contained within the SAML Advice element of the same Assertion.

An example AttributeStatement that might be found in a Liberty ID-FF AuthnResponse follows. Note that it does not include any credentials. If credentials are needed, they should be placed in the Advice element of the assertion containing the AttributeStatement. In this case, the Description should contain CredentialRef elements whose values are set to the IDs of the credentials.

```xml
<AttributeStatement xmlns="urn:oasis:names:tc:SAML:1.0:assertion">
  <Subject>
    <NameIdentifier Format="urn:liberty:iff:nameid:federated">
      d0CQF8elJTDLmzEo
    </NameIdentifier>
  </Subject>
  <Attribute AttributeName="DiscoveryResourceOffering"
              AttributeNamespace="urn:liberty:disco:2003-08">
    <AttributeValue>
      <ResourceOffering xmlns="urn:liberty:disco:2003-08">
        <ResourceID>http://example.com/disco/d0CQF8elJTDLmzEo</ResourceID>
        <ServiceInstance>
          <ServiceType>urn:liberty:disco:2003-08</ServiceType>
          <ProviderID>http://example.com/</ProviderID>
          <Description>
            <Endpoint>https://soap.example.com/</Endpoint>
            <SoapAction>urn:liberty:disco:2003-08</SoapAction>
          </Description>
        </ServiceInstance>
        <Abstract>Discovery service</Abstract>
      </ResourceOffering>
    </AttributeValue>
  </Attribute>
</AttributeStatement>
```

In all cases, this AttributeStatement MUST carry a resource offering for the Liberty discovery service defined in this specification. Any other resource offerings are to be discovered by contacting the discovery service.
7. Option Value for Response Authentication

The service instance description provides a way for services to indicate to clients what mechanisms are necessary for the client to authenticate itself to the service via the SecurityMechID element. The SecurityMechID values defined by [LibertySecMech] also indicate whether the service uses peer entity authentication (for example, server-side SSL/TLS). However, a web service client may need to know whether the service will use message authentication (that is, whether the service will sign the response message) and may not be willing to use a service which does not sign its responses.

To avoid situations where a client requests data and then discovers it does not trust it because it is not signed, an Option value is defined: urn:liberty:disco:2005-02:options:security-response-x509

If a service instance always authenticates its response messages according to the "X.509v3 Certificate Message Authentication" mechanism in [LibertySecMech], descriptions of the service SHOULD include this option value. Otherwise, its description MUST NOT include this option value. Clients MAY include this option value in Query messages in order to locate only services which always authenticate their response messages. A service MAY authenticate its response messages even if this option value was not included in its description at the discovery service.

In case the service also supported the previous version of this specification [LibertySecMech11], it should be able to register two different endpoints at the discovery service, each of them with different Options values (one according to this version of the specification, another one according to the URN value specified in [LibertySecMech11]. This information would aid the client to determine which version of the WS-SMS specification ([wss-sms-draft] and/or [wss-sms]) is supported by the service, and the service will act accordingly, depending on the endpoint used by the client. Note that this behaviour only applies to the case when the client’s request does not use message authentication mechanisms. Otherwise, it should be possible for the service to determine the version of the WS-SMS specification supported by the client by simply analyzing the <wsse:Security> header present in the request.

In general, it is recommended that services do not sign their responses unless they positively know that clients are able to perform message authentication and are aware of the version of the WS-SMS spec used by that client.
8. Including keys in ModifyResponse

Some directives from the Modify request (see Section 5.2.1) may cause the Discovery service instance to generate signed credentials in QueryResponse messages for the resource offerings in question. When the service instance which included the directives receives the signed credentials from a client, it needs to be able to verify the Discovery service instance’s signature on the credentials. Typically the metadata (see [LibertyMetadata]) for the Discovery service instance is sufficient for such information. In certain situations, such as when the Discovery service instance is hosted on a LUAD (see [LibertyClientProfiles]), it may not be feasible to assign the LUAD a ProviderID with which to obtain metadata. However, the key material still needs to be made available to service instances which register services with the discovery service and include such directives.

The Discovery service instance may include a ds11:Keys extension in the ModifyResponse in order to provide such keys. The Discovery service instance SHOULD NOT include the extension unless necessary (that is, in cases where the Discovery service instance has no ProviderID). The Discovery service instance SHOULD include the ds11:Keys extension in ModifyResponse messages if it has no ProviderID and the Modify message included a ResourceOffering for which the Discovery service instance intends to generate signed credentials.

The ds11:Keys element appears as a child of the Extension element. It contains one or more KeyDescriptor elements.
9. Version 1.2 Core XSD

<?xml version="1.0" encoding="UTF-8"?>
<xs:schema targetNamespace="urn:liberty:disco:2003-08"
  xmlns:xs="http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema"
  xmlns:md="urn:liberty:metadata:2003-08"
  xmlns:xenc="http://www.w3.org/2001/04/xmlenc#"
  xmlns="urn:liberty:disco:2003-08"
  elementFormDefault="qualified"
  attributeFormDefault="unqualified">
  <xs:include schemaLocation="liberty-idwsf-utility-v1.1.xsd"/>
  <xs:import namespace="urn:liberty:metadata:2003-08"
    schemaLocation="liberty-metadata-v1.1.xsd"/>
  <xs:import namespace="http://www.w3.org/2001/04/xmlenc#"
    schemaLocation="http://www.w3.org/TR/2002/REC-xmlenc-core-20021210/xenc-schema.xsd"/>
  <xs:annotation>
    <xs:documentation>
    XML Schema from Liberty Discovery Service Specification.
    ### NOTICE ###
    Copyright (c) 2004-2005 Liberty Alliance participants, see
    http://www.projectliberty.org/specs/idwsf_1_1_copyrights.php
    </xs:documentation>
  </xs:annotation>
  <xs:element name="ServiceType" type="xs:anyURI"/>
  <xs:complexType name="ResourceIDType">
    <xs:simpleContent>
      <xs:extension base="xs:anyURI">
        <xs:attribute name="id" type="xs:ID" use="optional"/>
      </xs:extension>
    </xs:simpleContent>
  </xs:complexType>
  <xs:element name="EncryptedResourceIDType">
    <xs:sequence>
      <xs:element ref="xenc:EncryptedData"/>
      <xs:element ref="xenc:EncryptedKey"/>
    </xs:sequence>
  </xs:complexType>
  <xs:element name="ResourceID" type="ResourceIDType"/>
  <xs:element name="EncryptedResourceID" type="EncryptedResourceIDType"/>
  <xs:group name="ResourceIDGroup">
    <xs:sequence>
      <xs:choice minOccurs="0" maxOccurs="1">
        <xs:element ref="ResourceID"/>
        <xs:element ref="EncryptedResourceID"/>
      </xs:choice>
    </xs:sequence>
  </xs:group>
  <xs:complexType name="DescriptionType">
    <xs:sequence>
      <!--
      if not present, equivalent to
      <ResourceID>urn:liberty:liff:implied-resource</ResourceID>
      (see specification text for details)
      -->
      <xs:element name="ResourceID" type="ResourceIDType"/>
      <xs:element name="EncryptedResourceID" type="EncryptedResourceIDType"/>
    </xs:sequence>
  </xs:complexType>
</xs:schema>
<xs:element name="SecurityMechID" type="xs:anyURI" minOccurs="1" maxOccurs="unbounded"/>
<xs:element name="CredentialRef" type="xs:IDREF" minOccurs="0" maxOccurs="unbounded"/>
<xs:choice>
  <xs:group ref="WsdlRef"/>
  <xs:group ref="BriefSoapHttpDescription"/>
</xs:choice>
<xs:sequence>
  <xs:attribute name="id" type="xs:ID" use="optional"/>
</xs:complexType>
<xs:complexType name="ServiceInstanceType">
  <xs:sequence>
    <xs:element ref="ServiceType"/>
    <xs:element name="ProviderID" type="md:entityIDType"/>
    <xs:element name="Description" type="DescriptionType" minOccurs="1" maxOccurs="unbounded"/>
  </xs:sequence>
</xs:complexType>
<xs:group name="WsdlRef">
  <xs:sequence>
    <xs:element name="WsdlURI" type="xs:anyURI"/>
    <xs:element name="ServiceNameRef" type="xs:QName"/>
  </xs:sequence>
</xs:group>
<xs:group name="BriefSoapHttpDescription">
  <xs:sequence>
    <xs:element name="Endpoint" type="xs:anyURI"/>
    <xs:element name="SoapAction" type="xs:anyURI" minOccurs="0"/>
  </xs:sequence>
</xs:group>
<xs:element name="ResourceOffering" type="ResourceOfferingType"/>
<xs:complexType name="ResourceOfferingType">
  <xs:sequence>
    <xs:group ref="ResourceIDGroup"/>
    <xs:element name="ServiceInstance" type="ServiceInstanceType"/>
    <xs:element ref="Options" minOccurs="0"/>
    <xs:element name="Abstract" type="xs:string" minOccurs="0"/>
  </xs:sequence>
  <xs:attribute name="entryID" type="IDType" use="optional"/>
</xs:complexType>
<xs:element name="Options" type="OptionsType"/>
<xs:complexType name="OptionsType">
  <xs:sequence>
    <xs:element name="Option" type="xs:anyURI" minOccurs="0" maxOccurs="unbounded"/>
  </xs:sequence>
</xs:complexType>
<xs:element name="Query" type="QueryType"/>
<xs:complexType name="QueryType">
  <xs:sequence>
    <xs:group ref="ResourceIDGroup"/>
    <xs:element ref="RequestedServiceType" minOccurs="0" maxOccurs="unbounded"/>
  </xs:sequence>
  <xs:attribute name="id" type="xs:ID" use="optional"/>
</xs:complexType>
<xs:element name="QueryResponse" type="QueryResponseType"/>
<xs:complexType name="QueryResponseType">
  <xs:sequence>
    <xs:element ref="Status"/>
    <xs:element name="ResourceOffering" minOccurs="0" maxOccurs="unbounded"/>
    <xs:element name="Credentials" minOccurs="0"/>
  </xs:sequence>
</xs:complexType>
<xs:sequence>
  <xs:any namespace="##any" processContents="lax" minOccurs="0" maxOccurs="unbounded"/>
</xs:complexType>
</xs:element>
</xs:sequence>
</xs:complexType>
</xs:element>
</xs:sequence>
</xs:complexType>
</xs:element>
</xs:complexType>
</xs:complexType>
</xs:element>
</xs:complexType>
</xs:complexType>
</xs:complexType>
</xs:element>
</xs:complexType>
</xs:element>
</xs:complexType>
</xs:element>
</xs:complexType>
</xs:complexType>
</xs:complexType>
</xs:element>
</xs:complexType>
</xs:element>
</xs:complexType>
</xs:element>
</xs:complexType>
</xs:complexType>
</xs:element>
</xs:complexType>
</xs:complexType>
</xs:element>
</xs:complexType>
</xs:element>
</xs:complexType>
</xs:complexType>
</xs:element>
</xs:complexType>
</xs:element>
</xs:complexType>
</xs:element>
</xs:complexType>
</xs:element>
</xs:complexType>
</xs:element>
</xs:complexType>
</xs:sequence>
</xs:element>
</xs:complexType>
</xs:element>
</xs:complexType>
</xs:element>
</xs:complexType>
</xs:element>
</xs:complexType>
</xs:sequence>
</xs:element>
</xs:complexType>
</xs:element>
10. Version 1.2 Extension XSD

<xs:schema targetNamespace="urn:liberty:disco:2004-04"
    xmlns:xs="http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema"
    xmlns:md="urn:liberty:metadata:2003-08"
    xmlns:ds11="urn:liberty:disco:2004-04"
    xmlns:disco="urn:liberty:disco:2003-08"
    elementFormDefault="qualified"
    attributeFormDefault="unqualified">

    <xs:include schemaLocation="liberty-idwsf-utility-v1.1.xsd"/>
    <xs:import namespace="urn:liberty:metadata:2003-08"
        schemaLocation="liberty-metadata-v1.1.xsd"/>
    <xs:import namespace="urn:liberty:disco:2003-08"
        schemaLocation="liberty-idwsf-disco-svc-v1.2.xsd"/>

    <xs:annotation>
        <xs:documentation>
            XML Schema from Liberty Discovery Service Specification.
            ### NOTICE ###
            Copyright (c) 2004-2005 Liberty Alliance participants, see
            http://www.projectliberty.org/specs/idwsf_1_1_copyrights.php
        </xs:documentation>
    </xs:annotation>

    <!-- For use in ModifyResponse Extension field -->
    <xs:element name="Keys" type="ds11:KeysType"/>
    <xs:complexType name="KeysType">
        <xs:sequence>
            <xs:element ref="md:KeyDescriptor" minOccurs="1" maxOccurs="unbounded"/>
        </xs:sequence>
    </xs:complexType>

    <xs:element name="SendSingleLogOut" type="disco:DirectiveType"/>
    <xs:element name="GenerateBearerToken" type="disco:DirectiveType"/>

</xs:schema>
11. WSDL

```xml
<?xml version="1.0"?>
<definitions name="disco-svc"
    targetNamespace="urn:liberty:disco:2003-08"
    xmlns:typens="urn:liberty:disco:2003-08"
    xmlns="http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/wsd1/"
    xmlns:xsd="http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema"
    xmlns:soap="http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/wsdl/soap/"
    xmlns:disco="urn:liberty:disco:2003-08">

<!-- Abstract WSDL for Liberty Discovery Service Specification -->

<xsd:documentation>
XML Schema from Liberty Discovery Service Specification.

### NOTICE ###
Copyright (c) 2004-2005 Liberty Alliance participants, see
http://www.projectliberty.org/specs/idwsf_1_1_copyrights.php
</xsd:documentation>

<xsd:types>
<xsd:schema>
<xsd:import schemaLocation="liberty-idwsf-disco-svc-exts-v1.2.xsd"/>
<xsd:import schemaLocation="liberty-idwsf-soap-binding-exts-v1.2.xsd"/>
<xsd:import schemaLocation="liberty-idwsf-soap-binding-v1.2.xsd"/>
</xsd:schema>
</xsd:types>

<message name="Query">
    <part name="body" element="disco:Query"/>
</message>

<message name="QueryResponse">
    <part name="body" element="disco:QueryResponse"/>
</message>

<message name="Modify">
    <part name="body" element="disco:Modify"/>
</message>

<message name="ModifyResponse">
    <part name="body" element="disco:ModifyResponse"/>
</message>

<message name="CorrelationHeader">
    <part name="Correlation" element="typens:Correlation"/>
</message>

<portType name="DiscoveryPort">
    <operation name="DiscoveryLookup">
        <input message="typens:Query"/>
        <output message="typens:QueryResponse"/>
    </operation>
    <operation name="DiscoveryUpdate">
        <input message="typens:Modify"/>
        <output message="typens:ModifyResponse"/>
    </operation>
</portType>
```
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An example of a binding and service that can be used with this abstract service description is provided below.

```xml
<binding name="DiscoveryBinding" type="typens:DiscoveryPort">
  <soap:binding style="document" transport="http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/soap/http"/>
  <operation name="DiscoveryLookup">
    <soap:operation soapAction="http://example.com/DiscoveryLookup"/>
    <input>
      <soap:header message="typens:CorrelationHeader" part="Correlation" use="literal"/>
      <soap:body use="literal"/>
    </input>
    <output>
      <soap:header message="typens:CorrelationHeader" part="Correlation" use="literal"/>
      <soap:body use="literal"/>
    </output>
  </operation>
  <operation name="DiscoveryUpdate">
    <soap:operation soapAction="http://example.com/DiscoveryUpdate"/>
    <input>
      <soap:header message="typens:CorrelationHeader" part="Correlation" use="literal"/>
      <soap:body use="literal"/>
    </input>
    <output>
      <soap:header message="typens:CorrelationHeader" part="Correlation" use="literal"/>
      <soap:body use="literal"/>
    </output>
  </operation>
</binding>
<service name="DiscoveryService">
  <port name="DiscoveryPort" binding="typens:DiscoveryBinding">
    <!-- Modify with the REAL SOAP endpoint -->
    <soap:address location="http://example.com/discovery"/>
  </port>
</service>
</definitions>
```
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